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CLASS - VI
ENGLISH
Q1:Read the Unseen passage given below:
As a young prince, Dasharatha once went hunting .He had the skill of shooting an arrow on a
target that was out of sight by merely listening to its sound . Upon reaching the bank of the
Sarayu, he heard the gargling sound of an animal drinking water. He at once shot an arrow in
the direction of the sound.Unfortunately the target happened to be a young boy named
Shravan Kumar, who was collecting water from the river.
Dasharatha was in deep anguish seeing the dying boy. The boy told Dasharatha to rush the
water to his aged blind parents who were very thirsty . Saying thus,he breathed his last.
Dasharatha guided the boy's parents to the bank of the river and helped them perform the
last rites of their son. Grieving over the loss of their dear son, who was their only support ,
they cursed Dasharatha that he would also die of anguish and grief of separation from his son.
Then they breathed their last.
Dasharatha now feared that the curse would come true. Soon after, he passed away in grief of
separation from his beloved son.
Q2: Answer the following questions:
1) What was Shravan Kumar doing at the bank of the river Sarayu?
2)How did Dasharatha take his life?
3) What instructions did the dying boy give to Dasharatha?
4) What happened to the boy's parents finally?
5) What was the effect of the parents' curse upon Dasharatha?
6) Find meaning of the words:a) Anguish b) Grieving c) curse
7)Fill in the blanks.
a) Dasharatha had the skill of shooting an arrow in the_____of a sound.
b) The young boy who became the target of the arrow was_____ .
c) Dasharatha was in deep____ on seeing the dying boy.

वषय - हं द ।
क ा - ६
(पाठ - 3

नादान दो त ।)

१ - घर म कसी प ी के अंडे दे खकर आप

या करगे?

२ - केशव और यामा ने िच ड़या के अंडो क र ा क या नादानी ?
३ - इस पाठ म गम के दन क चचा है । अगर सद या बरसात के दन होते तो

या

या

होता ?
४ -

ेमचंद ने इस कहानी का नाम नादान दो त रखा है । तुम इसे

या शीषक दे ना चाहोगे ?

५ - जब तु हार लंबी छु टयाँ होती है ,तो तु हारा दन कैसा बीतता है ? बुआ या कसी ओर
को प
(पाठ - ४

िलखकर बताओ ।

चाँद से थोड़ सी ग प )

१ - क व ने चाँद से ग प कस दन लगाई ह गी ? इस क वता म आई बात क मदद से
अनुमान लगाओ और उसका कारण भी बताओ।
२ - इस क वता को पढते समय तु हारे मन मे जो िच

या

य बनता है उसे बनाकर रं ग

भरो ।
३ - अपनी क पना से सूरज से ग प लगाए व िलख।
४ - क वता म आए क ठन श द के अथ िल खए।
५ - आव यक काय के कारण अवकाश हे तु

धानाचाय को प

िल खये

SUB-MATHS
CLASS-6.
TOPIC-KNOWING OUR NUMBER
QUES1: See example 5 and 6 on page-21NCERT and solve in your notebook.
Ques2: Estimate each of the following:
a)730+998

b)796-314

Ques3: Write Roman numerals 1 to 30.
Ques4: Write in numerals:
a)XXI

b)XIX

c)XXVII

[page-23]
[page-25]

Ques5:Write in Roman numerals:
a)17

b) 25

c)30

Ques6: Estimate the following products:
a)578*161

b)52*33

[page-23]

Ques7: Write down table from 11 to 20.
Ques8: Do example 7 of page no 26.
Ques9:Arrange the following in ascending order:
234,

423,

2304, 4320, 204.

Ques10: Arrange the following descending order:
524,

5034, 52,

5340,

254.

Please see page no -5 of NCERT book.
CLASS - 6
SCIENCE
1-Fill up the blanks with the words given:
(herbivore, plant, sugarcane)
a) We get sugar from ____.
b) Deer eats only plant products and so, is called _____.
c) Parrot eats only ___ products.
2- Read chapter -2 "COMPONENTS OF FOOD" and answer the following questions.
3- Define nutrients. (Page no.-9)
4- What do different food items contain? ( Page no.- 8)
5- Name the major nutrients in our food. (Page no.-17)
6- Name two foods each rich in : (Page no.-17)
a) Fats
b)Starch
c)Dietary fibre
d)Protein
7- Define balanced diet. (Page no.-14)
8- Explain deficiency diseases. (Page no.-15)
9- What do various nutrients do for our body? (Page no.-11)
10- Night blindness is caused due to deficiency of which vitamin in our food?

Class-6
Subject-SSt (History)
*Dear Students videos are available in DIKSHAAPP watch videos of chapter 1&2 and attempt
following questions.
Que-1 What is Archaeology?
Que-2 What does an Archaeologist do?
Que-3 Explain about_:
(a) Manuscript
(b) Inscription
Que-4 Make a list of all objects that archaeologist may find.Which of these could be made of stone?
Que-5 Why did hunter-gatherers travel from place to place?
Que-6 Explain about(a) Sites
(b) Habitation
(c) Factory
(d) Pressure flaking
Que-7 Why do you think ordinary men and women did not generally keep records of what they
did?
Que-8 Do reading and writing daily?
Dear students try to communicate with your parents in English with the following sentences: Can I
help you/Thank you/ Please give me …/I am hungry/I am feeling sleepy/Can I watch TV/ Good
morning/Good evening/ Good night. Be obedient, helpful and kind. Help your parents with
housework. Keep your surroundings clean

DO THESE EXERCISES DAILY

